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Star Theatre
A Friday and Saturday j

UGUST 10 and II
The Only Chance to see this Marvelous

7 Reel Photoplay

"IDLE

WIV
The Mo.--t Gripping Drama in Years. Bettor than "Where

Are My Children?" or "Damaged Goods." The play
that every man mid w man in the

world shoul see.

ADMISSION 10c

THEATRICALS

THE BIJOU.
The l'.ijou is playing some mignty

good pictures these days "Today
OUU Leagues 1'inlcr the Sea" is on the
serene. This is the universal won.

by ,1 uli s Verne, said to be
filmed at th" boitoin of the sea.
Other fetures fur next week are "The
"Voice on the Wire" "The Neglected
Wife,"

,

THE STAK.

The Star is comfortable cool these
hot days. The patrons are enjoying
some thrillers. Next Friday atnl Sat-

urday's offering will be splendid. The
price of admission will be slightly
raise I. Today and tomorrow. "Idle
wives will lie the attraction.
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Mr. Sam Williams,
dre-- s to the freeman,
cs to hear from vou

TTIBiJTlWr rrCT,'"gBfM

Opal itrce', l'hila-- i

st nd your ad
A friend wish- -

lludgins an Ilutubra-io- in Pitts
burgh this week, after doing Indian-- '

apolis in big style.

Tommy Parker and Dab- Mack are.
at the Midway Theaiie. Aslutry Pari;.
N. J., for the summer.

Dai.j ami I'.ates busy playing th: '

theater- - tibou; Indianapolis. At the1
l.yvic (he hi- -i half of this week.

Van Clay and .lames and Danvenr:
and Danveor tire in St. Louis this
week after big success in Indiana')
olis.

Mack and Mack il'illy and Maryi
arc nov iu their third week at

Th.eatr " New tlrlean;'
La . going nicely

j

I he w Ur,i:is and Mm.-liin- e Moid,
t'onipany are at the Andes Theater. I

Kxiiiinv, 'a., under the direc:ion of S
II. Dudb y.

Ilai'py .lohn tloodloe w;ts called
from New York city to his home al
Piniiinghani, Ala , on account of the
deal h of his moi her.

The tireat Mayo, magician, played
at the lie.v. Theater, Pnsin, Wyo., July

for three days. He is now in Den
ver. Colo., visiting his mother.

Walter K. Jackson, trap dnimtne--
iiml movie effect artist, is on a

vacation while the Colonial
Theater at t News, Va., is be-

ing remodeled.

i'.tov. n and He Mont, the (Mti-e- ;

Snaps, la half, h'ei h's Family 'fit
lio. hosier. N. V.; Majestic. ;

bany, X. V.. and 1'. i pire. Clen i'ali-N- .
V., to tidlow.

Klon;-t- Williams, iou:e P.nsins
Mlnstrc-ls- sends regaul to Monroe an
I lozie-- land, also l.onis An.ii.rsnn. ot

i!i...'';!:
i:j!:. ist. in.

'

Waruicl!.

Air. h;is. llirarii, who will put
tail the New A! it'.st fJ-- , ha- -

i.ei n connected v.itli p.nsby Mi-i-- !

siri'is. Kllers w ,i;d tiie
pi". SI tV.O s.jis.-.u- ' ; 11. ,o:lt:- -

Alahanni .

Tim 10. Owsley and .li'br. P. Jacks
ha'. e joined hands fur Uie coming
son. T'o'y w iir pret'iii ;i new a..;
tlealiug in comedy, liolh a e of go:.D
ability an are we!, Siic--
:s prccie:e i tor t hi in.

T Weaver m., White Stock Co.n
n;. is not lid itig eng:r.-.eii-,eiit- lor

:!;.- present, toinzoll Whiir- is '.ork-v-

in v:i ill.- v i' It lii's'i'-i- ' .Mo. u s.
.:n-- Ill-- i in naii,..' o; a'l'l
Mi .t ywere i;i
i li is week.

!i;t;!'-- .
1 1. - ami Doirr, en! Ihtppy atnl

.Ic cneiie al'ier closing a sttfees.--.fti-

week in Indianapolis, of.cn jn St.
I.oiii.i, Wo., at the Hooker Washington
'I'hoatc:. Their act scored heavily
last niiht. Took up $2.ii? on their
opening song. Some act.

Joe II. James, baritone player and
hand muster with the Joe S. Oppice
Dixieland MinstrtOs. was presented
wild a line Waliham watch as a birth-
day present by Mr. Oppice, owner of

Dixieland (onipany, which Is now
en route in the east doing good busi-irr-.s- .

Skunktom anil Davis at the BItre
?. ouse, Washington. D. C. Screaming
them nightly. .Miss Georgia Davie,
lavoi ife at her '

home. She is hnir--

G. U. O. of Q. F.
DELEGATES AND FRIENDS desiring

ALL accommodation to 4he GRAND
LODGE are invited to unite with the Nash-- "

ille dfkgation which leaves Nashville, Sunday
- evening, August t2th at 9:15 P. M., over the

N. C. and St. L. R. R. A special car has been se-

cured for iht Nashville You are also
invit:d upon your arrival in the ctfy to meet at the
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 4474th Avenue, North
to be entertained by the Nashville de-
legation. . ,

Sub. Committee ofNashville Delegation:
W. D. HAWKINS

W. T WRIGHT
WM. PATTERSON

NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY AUGUST 8,

banqueted ever since she has been
home by her many friends. Skunk-tor-

Bowser says E. L. Smith, write

Duller and Cornish, that well known
staging and dancing act, are split-tin-

the week at the clem Theater,
Chicago, hooked by Webster with the
rest of the time to follow. Regards
to their friends in and out of the pro-
fession. Will soon be in the East.

ELLINGTON,

A. J. MoKurland. of Georgia Smart :.., th n,ni, .i si.ein n n umber
Company, sends regards to Jolly ... hl. in his ....jvate studv at

K. Davis, tiufus Wings and Dob'
Grant, of the Huntington's Minstrels. (li ilh t,K. munv
and says why don t some of you old ,,ll!iim,ss alu, that come
guys write a fellow some tune, also
the Virginia and .Alabama bunch. I

am still in the biz and en route will.
Goot'Ua Snarl Set. Wiggs. keep the
old est until 1 come for it.

Triie Smith, comedienne, is having
success at the Standard, Philadelphia
Recently complete eight weeks al
Pittsburgh, wiur.iii!; trore fame She
coos to Norfolk with Richmond to fol
low closing at Philadelphia. mst delicate mid
placing Dudley's tine Miss Smith is
the only black lif e single and a good
one in all respect--- . H her time she
is a very hitim; t epresentaiive of the
colore-,'- , a: their best.

InuK'ins and Humbray were highly
entertained in Indianapolis last week
by Mason and Kngii-- h. while tillitu
an enua'iemriit at the Washington
Theatre. was served in good
style. Among t'.'." giiests were I'lin-ics- s

Pi:. :i iu and Ling and Long,
wh i are numbers of (he Princess'
trio. Kv r thing went off line. Music
all t'lfOligll.
the in'ienioon
known ;.s the
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Alice Cook.

and Hiuhei'i

tuiie Hickman.
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Aiinie
Scptare.
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1.
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Cloud.

re.ice

si doing Master.

aven'ie.
.a Jones, :!M2

DEATHS.
Weakley, 24,

Wil- -

her

1G30 Pat- -

Win. ('.off. 3f, 21 strwt.
Clara C Ration, 21, Carlton

avenue.
Lillian Rutherford, 31, Hos-

pital.
Stacey Miles, 51, 199 Fillmore.
Elizabeth Lee, 1, 921 Hawkins.
Mary I 311, 501 Twlfth

J.ilia 53 years, 824 Cth
street.

Ella Smith, 31 138 'Eloveilth
Avenue, N,

Thomas Morgan, 4.1 yenrR, 402
street.

Joanna Ward. 64 years, Twelfth
avenue,

A. F. CADETS OFFICERS MEETING,
The A. F. Cadet (.Ulcers re

(incited to present Friday evening,
August 10, at 7 o'clock t the Nashville
Globe office, 447, 4th Ave., N. All Sup- -

erintendents. Majors, ICluptains,
tenants, and Sergantg of A. F.
companies are urged to present.
The formation ot th '1st Tennessee
regiment Cadets anB 'instruction on
Cadet regulations will 'be: a feature of
the meeting. All troqps are urged to

represented.
By order
G. W. GORE, 'Colonel.

Dr. J. L. lelti&tnidsy night
for Fort Dei Uoma.

REY. W. S.

A. e., D. D.

(Continued page 1.)

church, but he handles the large cor
respondence of his editorial office of
the National Baptist Publishing
Hoard Literature, and gives the
tft..fut tn hi nrpmirntinn

Set
home, yet he finds time to receive and

;o social,

Dinner

Alev.ii

s.'.eitev. iDi

Jones, North

1eaeh

!ittMitinii

to him during his evenings.
Dr. Ellington's is in keeping

with his every day life. He is a
minister of the gospel in sense
of the word, thousands hear him an-

nually, clean convci - ,tion. honest
in deportment, and dealing and com-

manding his character, and pos-

sesses a most wimdci'.ul personality.
Evervbodv respects him, and his word
is law almost all cases. Matters of

confiding
nature are lirotignt to mm iy notn

and men for consultation,
knowing that be is as true as steel,
and only the best advice w ill be given
in return and held in his breast as a
most sacred trust.

Coitm back to the of the
church. Dr. Ellington and his good
people are now contemplating beau-tidin- g

the basement for a modi ml
S.tmlay school department, and in-- j
stalling a I!ap!itry and a pipe
of the latest model in the
toriuin. The main auditorium seats
already about one thousand persons.!

used for regular services, and
mid-wee- k meetings. The Sunday:
school department when completed;
will contain, a main entrance, study

reception and class a
culinard department for church so-- I

our

iura

of!
rials will hi-- i J. II.

in equipment. at that by the
The of the of

hope to
out soon for he

Progressive. and very
C.aledas. the you see the Chan-- !
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work
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rooms, rooms,

that Kllington is the most
leader thai the h is since
(he of lit-v- iir. Veuahle nomn
i, iore man tnirty yea. j ago, aim muy
arc evc.ry tiling in every

way to help Dr. KUtngtn
make the work of I .'u a suc-cl'.- ";

1'nder his leadesship it has
taken on new life, and Hie members
; n friends see in t'l.i distance a

vision ef the which
not bin:!; shall

Not only has Dr. K;i:i:g!en paid off
the debts of iis ". c'.iuich and
repaired and beaiinlk .1 s tno, but
is known as a limine or all of his
pa.sto:'tes. During his twenty-thre- e

ye.ii'd in the past be
or.;y turee rnarzes, l.oi rttvl l.apttat
.tlemphis. Kii'st Hapt-r-- Ave-iuk- :,

and the
1'i'Pt Daptist. K.ii .Nashville. He

tikes cliarge of he eharches
steeped iu debt. pi. is his forces to
v.uvli and pais them n.i and beauli- -
no.., leaving each o:ie ".More

he

citv
i tin, a well church

N., girl. and a consecrated membership bent
and Rosie Holt, Crttt. upon the work of the

M16

'905

be

Jr..,

very

him

.Mrs.

live Dr. Ellington.

and talk Line Sunday Schools'
and for this
had been made. He is" to leave next
week. seen by Globe
porter he w as not as to the

number or towns in which
was to talk, but that it be

he had met the
workers in the upper

eastern part of the state and
conference with them as to Just how
long expected him to remain.

I to
time to the Sunday forces i.:

every state in the
it not possible for me to

or twenty days particu
lar since this is the

of district and county conven
tions with and con

the Rev. 'Mr. Boy:!
in about this Sun

work. It
that he touch the state Geor-
gia next he does not

just cities in
will be

Rev. Mrs. G. L. Jackson, who has
been ill with for

Is some better, but la
slowly.

Col. Roscoe Simmons, the most noted
orator of the race spout several days
in city the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen A.

Meet me without fail, the
Chantant. '

Mrs. K. It. Bridges' father. Mr
Peter Hurnette, of this city, is
ously ill. Messrs. A. Itur--

nette. Thomas I., lturnette. Mrs. Klsle'
Waters and Miss l.ucile te
have returned from St. Louis. to
be at bis bedside.

Miss is in the
cily visiting her brother. Mr.
Cummins. S22 Overtoil street.

Miss C.eorgia M. ltabbs anil aunt.
Mrs. Alice Suggs, of Springlield, have
Just returned .from a short stay at
Dawson Sprinss, Ky.

.Mrs. Van L. of LPfia
non is visiting ncr Mr. ami imiri nouses, etc, on premises. oiin.iii ancuuuu k1""!! uu
Mrs. Anderson Peebles, on children. for b mklet. E.U.DrtLli. Owner.
street. She was accompanied homo
by her Miss Elsie M. Peebles,
after spending two in Leba-
non.

Sodas and Ices supremely delici-
ous at the Chantant.

Mrs. .Maggie 1. King, who was a
resident id' liakertown and was seri-
ously injured during thetime the
destructive cyclone
there. May L'T 1917. is now recover-
ing. She has been confined to her
bed in the for a number of

She will soon be able to be
dismissed. She will able to go to
her father's home who lives at Her-
mitage, which she will make
her home for a

Mrs. It. Ward, inn?, Jefferson'
street, was called to the bedside

ami entertiiinmenis and be father, Drown, who was'
modern every ill but care- -

many activities church' fill nursing .Mrs. Ward tind friends
contribute largely to benevolence.; he is improving rapidly. We
The Aid. 'Pastor's Aid. Young have again is
People's Metokas much missing among his friends.

and P.oy Cadets are the! Did the crowd nt
organizations are helping Itant? It simply gorgeous,

to to pass, all.
entile membership is eonseerat-- l Maggie bheppard 2

etl. and claim street, took leave for
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Carter.

Anderson

Burnet

Elizabeth Cuiuniings
C.eorg

IVrlS'S

through

hospital
weeks.

be

place

oilicers

nobly

:

Chicago 1 1th. where she will
spend two months with hri' daugii-- i

ters, Mrs. Drown, McClain, and
j other relatives. On her return trip

sue will visn nieiuis ami ieiuiies
; ill St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Mary E. Hampton of Chicago,
111., is the guest of Mrs. S. B. Cairo,
."CO I'dli avenue, S.

Cold and lees
and sperhets at the Chantant.

T.. M. T II Ill... rlr,.ro- -

five

.til. illltl .11 I J. Illlta, Ol v iccc- - w V

Ohio, who v Jting in Nas!i- -
ThP Swif,a aro the

jvilln last month have returned to,.,, coming to the top if
their home. While the South they tn;lt ,unch ,,( stick men

visits, taking in Sum- - (ilcv have Watch
Tenn., on the route. Mrs. (he Maroons Sunday at

Hicks was a former resident of this park.
city, Mr. 1 licks was born and!
retired Ohio. It was his first tri,P

'

H. Morman Sox great
'South. Mrs. IP.'.s s i'.ie of i.voting pitcher the Maroons to
Miss Pila one the re--j four hits and have shut them
cent graduates of High School, out only for an error that

Xo War at my store, J. II.
tl.-- I, f I X 11,1. .....I T r rC.i ....nil

,

. .

. .
,

-

a the

Sy..'". . V" r.i ''' Li.. '
, :; tightening up each time
less.!""! and C s at 'ding

cost and instances for
We have to room our stock 81,1 "t-'"- ' ...Zrf 'i:
of fall shoes and goods which are ... ....
now arriving and in order to "lve " uau,"s
our shelves the goods on hand we
are offering our entire stock for the
next 15 days at cost and 1 . .

i O 1
i I .. i .. i ii, f i aroenier. ou . . o x
111 llliciiv liisi.t tui il-b-s Liwm v;i7oi.. -

Imagine big offer Stratton, ss

means to vou! At time nil t
. King lb 3..i . i ii i

ClilSSCS Id lllt.'l Cllillllllt; (III: tlUVUlIUlUK "
we are reducing prices! Come, Don't
Wait!

Misses Estell; IV Neely, Mattie Sue
Tones and Mvrtle delegates
from Clark Memorial Church, return-
ed to the citv from the Con-

ference which convened at
Tenn. Thev report a splendid

meeting and jollv good time. They
were the guests Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Copeland.

Mr. J. and
daughter. Miss Lillian worth,
will visit his ttpnr and mother at
Dickson. Thnv will visit his
sister at Clarksville before

Miss Marie Frierson of Columbia,
Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. Grant Mil-

ler of 27 St. She will re-

turn home Saturday.
Miss Mary Sanders, jaro,m3
lioin yoursoii in reaumess to in-

tend. Come and take of
all that is offered yon at this won-
derful sale which begins Friday

and be sure you
are at corner 11th Ave.
and Jefferson Street. Do not mis-
take the place. For lack of space we
can not quote prices

lias had daughter of Patience Sanders of
913 South Street is spending a few

vacation in St. Louis, Mo.,
with her aunts and Mrs. Liz-

zie and Mrs. Nora
Dr. Edward P.elle of a

graduate Meharry Medical College
was successful tn passing the Ten- -

lesfeo St-i- te Hoard and also the St.
.le, ei'. t rutehoi- t.tan tne last.' He believes in the Louis, Missouri State Doard. guess

gospel "Freely ye have his in Nashville will be glad
- .Lines, rrirl. Hm.iIiiI, .reel,- give," does to hear of his wonderful success.

Kwing, :i;jj up churches and the pastor who! Jirs. Ruthv Noely 14 Miller St.,
., '''rl. is tnii.ite enough to succeed him '

loft the Tuesday for Mt. Juliet.
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She has been on the eve of a
breakdown weeks.

We wish for her a very pleasant va-

cation speedy recovery to nor-
mal health. She was
on her Miss Mattie

INVADE EAST TENNESSEE, Sue are the guest of

It learned this Mrs- - Mamie Woolt'na-Rev- .was week that the
Henry Allen secretary oi WANTED

!.hL.?Un.d.aL S00.1 woul,1i A man EO years oldirD,rhr , "s ?"",.n on Place. Good pay
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Mrs. Alex Douglas, of Franklin, Ky

has been in the city for the past ten
days and was the guest of Mrs. Jas Cof
fee, during her stay she was entensive-l- y

entertained with auto rides, whist
parties dinners and teas. She reports
having spent a delightful stay.

Dr. I. L. Hildreth of Lexington,
Tenn., was the guest of Miss Janie E.
Davidson of 1805 Division street, Tues-
day night, July 31. Dr. Hildreth grad-
uated in the 1916 class of Meharry
Medical College and his many friends
will be glad to know that he is meeting
with much success at Lexington.

Miss "Frances Wlllard Davis of
Owensboro, Ky., a recent graduate of
Wi.lden itnlversiiy Is expectad in the
city real soon on a visit to friends.

Rev. Tt. II. Boyd is to leave the city
early next week for a flying trip to
Georgia. It is understood that
several Important meetings have been
arranged lor him down in the
"Peach Tree" state and that he and
president E. P. Jones of the National
Baptist Convention unincorporated,

Mr. Charlev Jackson, the son ot 'win Invade the Btate tn short.
ur. ana Mrs. uiover ot nenueinon,

Ky.. well and favorably Itnown in
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CAPE MrtYi IN. J.
This maftniliceut hotel, located in the heart of the most beauti ul seashore

resort in the w.uld; reple-- with every modern improvement, superlative in corstruct
l.on, app.iintmnits. service end refined patronage. Orihetra daily, garage.
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Summary two base hits,
Carpenter; Stolen base,
King, Carpenter, Slratton,2,

James 2, Moorman, Dritton, K Patton
Carney 2 Ford; struck out by Moor
man, 5, by Ford 4; base on balls by

3 by Ford 2; left on base,
Clack Sox 4, Maroons 4; time of
game lhr. 10 min.; umpire Grady.

BLACK SOX DOPE.
Carpenter, the Sox great third

baseman is going at top speed of late
and says he is going to make all third
basemen in the league go some to
heat him. not barring Ellis Mooney
Look out Mooney this boy is sure a
comer, ho is filling your old place on
the Sox infield so they, can t nanny
tell where you left off.

V

Mr. William King played a great
game at first base for the Sox. . It
looks as those Sox have all star play
ers as they fill all positions on the
base ball field. Mr. King tills nice in
parlors.

THE

Now de Lord en Savior done
peace onto my soul,

Heah mv 'umble cry.
Wen I teched his gyarment den en dar

he made me whole,
Heah my 'umble cry.

me free.

po

.fiS6

spoke

Lifted off de burden, Torn sin he sot

Nailed my titles ter de cross, en b'ot
my liberty,

Glory chillun, Jesus ame hit souns
so sweet ter me,

Heah my 'umble cry.

Lord, I heerd him call me in de mid
die ob de nignt,

Heah mv 'umble cry.
Come erlong my lil one, I lead yo' in

de light
Heah my 'umble cry.

Comfo'ted my soul w'en in sin Ise lay-i- n

low,
Wlddese w'ods day sounded ter me
moughty sweet en low,
Go in peace my lil one en doan yo'

sin no mo'
Heah my 'umble cry.

Ise so full ter bustln' I cant talk Trout
Tilm much,

Heah mv 'umble cry.
Dough hit aint de man whut talks de

beB one in de chutch,
Heah my 'umble cry.

En I open'd up de doons w'en I heerd
him knock.

p

Tuck my feet out of de clay, en sot
em on de rock,

Heah my nmble cry.

ark
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

Baseball, Scenic Railway, Merry-go-roun- d

Grandma's Kitchen Beautiful Scenery

SPORTING NEWS

STANDING

iMcGavock,

Moorman,'

CONCERT.

Frankie C. Dellerry.

NATIONAL A. F. CADETS,

Troop A.

Troop A, of Mt. Olive Cadets are pro- -

ressing nicely. Tuesday evening a one

mile hike was taken by the troop.

Great things are planned by the troops.

Watch troop A. lead the L'aueis oi
Nashville.

Troops D.

Troop I). of 1.1th Ave. Baptist Church
held their first drill practise Wednes-

day evening at 6 o'clock. The instruc-
tions were given by Col. G. W. Gore,
Jr., and Lieut. James Creech.

The meeting was a grand success. The
boys were eager and learned quickly
and are bidding fair to be the best
troops in the city. Troop D. is last hut
will not be the least. The first shall
be last and the last shall be first."

70th ANNIVERSARY OB-

SERVED

(Continued from page 1.)

tion that the celebration of the day
1

' be made general in this country.

Pleads for Liberia.
Mr. Clarke, who made the principal

address, urged that the people of this
country help Liberia in its present
distressful condition due to the war.

"During the past 30i) years, said 'Mr.

Clark, "the science and the learning
of the white man have boen sought

" ,
r.iccs on the score oi

their alleged inferiority. It has-take- n

100 years of Haiti and Liberia,,
the bl;uk republics, to demonstrate
that the alleged inferiority is a
white man's fiction, assiduously em-

ployed to coer up his ruthless
schemes of exploitation.

"The war in Europe proves that,
in all its elements, the black fighter
is a man to be depended upon. Tho
;net',alese, Soudanese and Egyptians
have covered themselves with gtory
on the battlefields of Europe and
never again will we hear from any
responsible source of racial inferiori-
ty."

The sneaker said that Liberia from
its inception in 1822 took a strong-stan-

against the slave trade then be-

ing carried on on the West Coast ot
Africa and did much in bringing about
Us cessation. Liberia, he said, need-

ed help from the people anil govern-

ment ot this country, especially since
it had been Ereatly impoverished by

the European war.

Baltimore, Md., August 1. Buoyed
up by the fact that $5,030 had Just
been raised in the biggest rally ever
held in a colored church in Balifmore,

the members of Bethel A. M. E.
Church are now in the miilst of a

campaign to secure an addi-

tional $2,000. The raising of the
$2,000 will secure a gift of $X,000 from
Baltimore whites.

When the announcement was made
by the pastor, Rev. Dr. W. Sampson
Brooks, of the prospective girt much
enthusiasm prevailed. If the cam-

paign for the additional $2,0000 is suc-

cessful, it will mean that, the congre-
gation will be able to pay $15,00o on

the mortgage in debtedness of $75,-00-

Cambridge, Mr., August 1. The
sixty-firs- t annual session ot the Su-

preme Tabernacle of the Galilean .

Fishermen will be held here on Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday of
next week. Much interest Is being
manifested in the selection of a suc
cessor to Joseph P. Evans, or Bam-mor- e,

who is ineligible for
as supreme grand ruler, having held

the office for three successive years,

Detroit, Mich., August 1. Masons
of High Deeree wjjl be here next
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to
attend the nineteenth annual session
of the Imperial Councjlof the Ancient
Egyptian Arabic Nobles of the Mystlo
Shrine. The Daughters of Isla wilt
also meet. Arrangements for the en-

tertainment of tho visitors are being
looked after bv the following com-

mittee: Samuel W. Franklin. D. Ed-

ward L. Moore, James B. Goggings,'
Thaddeus D. Warsaw, Jus. H. Burns,
Albert E. Jackson, Albert J. jacKson,
John B. Anderson. J. Frank Richards,
Prank G. Bradford. Louis S. Buster,
Charles E. Williams, John W. Curtis,

ttnis city, are among the visitors ex- -: Made nis'sef my shepherd w'en he tuck r. w. J. Jeffrey. Henry F. Thomson,
IpectBd within the lortntgKt. .mem aeuocB, i ana ueorge m. Jennings.

V.


